
 

REVIEW 
by 

PROF. SLAVCHO TOMOV TOMOV, MD, PhD, DSc 

 

Chairman of the General Assembly of the Medical University - Pleven 

 

Regarding: competition for taking up the academic post “Professor” in “Anatomy, histology 

and embryology” for the needs of the Medical College at the Thrace University, promulgated in 

State Gazette No 30 effective 13.04.2021. 

Sole candidate - Assoc. Prof. Tanya Todorova Kitova, MD, PhD, DSc at the Department of 

Anatomy, histology and embryology at the Medical Faculty of the Medical University of Plovdiv 

and Associate Professor at the Medical College of the Thrace University – Stara Zagora. 

The papers submitted by Assoc. Prof. Tanya Kitova, MD, PhD, DSc comply with the legal 

requirements and the requirements of the Rules for taking up academic posts of the Thrace 

University in Stara Zagora and in particular, for taking up the academic post “Professor”.  

The papers contain enough evidence, submitted on paper and electronic means with all the 

necessary references to the indicators, needed for the habilitation, including copies of all academic 

works and citations. The materials are correct and neatly arranged, which allows for quick 

orientation in the large evidentiary material and facilitates its analysis.  

ANALYSIS OF THE CANDIDATE’S CAREER PROFILE 

Assoc. Prof. Tanya Kitova graduated in 1984 with master’s degree in medicine from the 

Medical Faculty (MF) – Plovdiv with excellent total score (Diploma No 007400/02.03.1984). In the 

same year, having won the respective competition, she joined the Department of Anatomy, histology 

and embryology at the MF of Medical University of Plovdiv. She consistently pursued her academic 

career upwards starting as assistant (1984 – 1990), senior assistant (1990 – 1993), assistant professor 

(1993 – 2015), associate professor (from 2015 until the present) at the Department of Anatomy, 

histology and embryology (Diploma No 038 from 20.04.2015). Since 2020 she has been associate 

professor (part time employment) at the Medical University of the Thrace University – Stara Zagora.

In 1989 she obtained a qualification in Anatomy, histology and cytology (Diploma No 

33685/03.01.1989). In 2011 Kitova, MD, PhD, DSc became the first Bulgarian to have obtained 

a qualification in Fetal pathology and Placental pathology from the University Paris Diderot – 

Paris 7 France, which she defended successfully Memoire: „A propos de 12 cas observes au 

service d, embryоfoetopathologie de Centre de Maternite et de Neonatologie de Тunis. Diplome 

interuniversitaire de pathologie fœtale et placentaire, Paris, 2012 г. She has also obtained a 



 

qualification in statistics at Medical University of Plovdiv “Statistical programme package 

SPSSv.17.0” (Certificate No 0008). 

In 2013 T. Kitova DSc obtained an educational-qualification degree “Doctor” in the 

scientific subject “Anatomy, histology and cytology”, defending dissertation on “Associated 

anomalies in fetuses with neural tube defects” (Diploma No 033 from 10.01.2013). 

In 2018 she successfully obtained the academic degree “Doctor of sciences” in scientific 

subject “Anatomy, histology and cytology. Dissertation on “Congenital hydrocephalus with a 

lethal outcome for the fetus” (Diploma No 010 from 19.07.2018) 

She has obtained a B2 level in English (Certificate No 18643/17.06.2014). Assoc. Prof.  

Kitova has undergone a number of specialized trainings in several universities abroad, and in 

some of them she was a visiting lecturer: 

 2006 – 2009 - Сentre de Maternite et de Neonatologie  de Tunis (Service d’embrio-

feotopathologie) Tunis, Tunisia                      

 10.2013 -  30.12.2013 Université  Médicale de Hanoi “  

 September 2017 - Karaganda Medical University of Kazakhstan. 

 03.05.2019 - 03.06.2019  - Yerevan State Medical University, Armenia. 

With the knowledge and skills gained and the academic works published in the field of 

fetal pathology Assoc. Prof. Kitova has made a significant contribution to the development of the 

fetal pathology in Bulgaria. 

ASSESSMENT OF THE CANDIDATE’S SCHOLARLY WORK 

 

Overview of scholarly output and publications 

The publishing activity presented by Assoc. Prof. Kitova is impressive and significantly exceeds 

the requirements for obtaining the academic title “Professor” of Thrace University – Stara 

Zagora  (Table 1), (Table 2). 

 

 

Table 1. Scientometric indicators (publications and citations) of the candidate according to the 

requirements of the Thrace University – Stara Zagora 

For AP “Professor” Requirements Submitted after 

habilitation 

Submitted monograph 1 1 

Actual publications 50 Total 111 

Out of those after the habilitation 25 76 

Publications in scholarly journals, 

referenced and indexed in worldwide 

databases with scientific information 

Not less than 5 

publications in 

journals with IF 

23 publications indexed in 

Scopus and Web of 

Science, of which 12 have 



 

(excluding those for 

associate professor) 

for IR 7. 

IF (IF – 16.9) (IR – 

7.966) 

Publications in scholarly issues, non-

referenced and indexed in worldwide 

databases with scientific information 

  

11 

Publications in academic collections  31 

Chapters in collective monographs  11 

1 in foreign monograph 

Reference books  Total of 5 

1 after the habilitation 

Summaries in journals indexed in 

Scopus 

 3 

Citations in journals with IF or IR, 

referenced in Scopus and Web of 

science  

Not less than 20 

(excluding those for 

associate professor)  

24 

(IF - 16,174) 

Citations in dissertations, monographs 

and collective volumes with academic 

reviews 

 22 

Citations in non-referenced journals in 

Scopus and Web of science 

 12 

 

Table 2. Minimal requirements for taking up the AP “Professor” according to state requirements 

 

Group of 

indicators 

Contents Doctor of 

sciences 

Associate 

professor 

Professor Indicators of assoc. prof. 

Kitova 

A Indicator 1 50 50 50 50 

B Indicator 2 100 - - 100 

C Indicators 3 

and 4 
- 100 100 (100) 200 

D Sum/amount 

of indicators 

from 5 to 9      

 

100 

 

200 

 

200 

To Associate Professor 

- 383,5  

After Associate Professor 

- 1076.5  

TOTAL  - 1459 points 

E Sum/amount 

of indicators 

from 10 to 12 

 

100 

 

50 

 

100 

To Associate Professor 

- 160 points  

After Associate Professor 

– 615  

TOTAL - 775 points 

F Sum/amount 

of indicators 

from 13 to 

final 

 

- 

 

- 
 

100 

 

288, 5 

 

The scholarly interests of Assoc. Prof. Kitova encompass the whole range of congenital 

fetal malformations (genetic and non-genetic) and placental pathology. 

In her dissertation “Congenital hydrocephalus with a lethal outcome for the fetus” 

Assoc. Prof. Kitova for the first time in Bulgaria examines in detail cases of congenital 



 

hydrocephalus with lethal outcome for the fetus, assessing the magnitude of the risk for potential 

occurrence of this malformation and the types of associated (cerebral and non-cerebral) 

malformations. The impact and degree of risk has been established from the interaction of 

different risk factors such as the mother’s age, ABO phenotype, marriages of blood relatives and 

the combination of different associated anomalies for the occurrence of congenital hydrocephaly.  

In other publications (No 1, 7, 19, 20, 23, 77) cases have been examined of isolated 

hydrocephaly and the risk factors for its occurrence, as well as the correlation between obstetric 

ultrasound examination and fetal autopsy. 

The monograph submitted for the competition “Capacity of fetal pathology for establishing 

the causes for fetal death” examines the capacity of the fetal pathological examination to 

establish the causes for pregnancy loss, presenting the risk factors for the occurrence of 

intrauterine fetal demise and stillbirth, related to the characteristics of pregnant women, various 

diseases and bad habits of the mothers, exogenetic factors, multiple gestation pregnancy, 

pregnancy disorders, placenta and umbilical cord variation and anomalies. 

In publications No 2, 10, 14, 32, 41, 52, 60 Tanya Kitova examines prevalent genetic 

anomalies – Trisomies 21, 13, 18 and XO chromosome monosomy (related to the occurrence of 

intrauterine demise and stillbirth) and discusses the risk factors for their occurrence and the most 

common malformation associated with them, which should be looked for during the prenatal 

ultrasound scans. For the first time in worldwide literature a case with a new phenotype of the 

Turner syndrome is described. 

Publications No 6, 19, 34, 48, 51, 67 are dedicated to the most common congenital 

malformations – neural tube defects, risk factors for their occurrence and cerebral and non-

cerebral anomalies associated with them. 

Publications No 5, 8, 23, 24, 44, 49, 66 describe for the first time in Bulgaria rare 

congenital deformities, such as the Meckel-Gruber syndrome, Sirenomelia, otocephaly (agnathia, 

microstomia – sinotia), Di George syndrome and tuberous sclerosis. 

In publications No 26, 40, 45 Assoc. Prof. Kitova justifies the need and the significance of 

examining the placenta in case of congenital malformations. The significance of the histological 

examination of the placenta has been stressed as a basis for diagnosing the Sly syndrome 

(deficiency of the enzyme β-glucuronidase, mucopolysaccharidosis type VII) and for further 

genetic consultation. Publications No 58, 59 indicate the possibilities of fetal MRT scan for 

precise specification of the location and the degree of sprouting of the placenta accreta in the 

myometrium and identification of congenital anomalies of the CNS and internal organs. 



 

In her scholarly output Assoc. Prof. Kitova also pays attention to the research into 

anatomic variation and the anatomy of cerebral vessels, central and peripheral nervous system 

and diseases related to their damage (No 3, 36, 37, 42). Anatomic variations have been described 

of: a/ cartilago supratrochlearis dorsalis, b/ high emergence of n. ischiadicus, two-headed m. 

piriformis and joint origin of a. glutea inferior and a. glutea superior from truncus glutealis and  

c/ аrcus bovinum and  d/ persisting infrarenal segment of v. cava inferior, the knowing of which 

is important for the prevention of complications during potential operative interventions. 

In the field of spinal-cerebral diseases (No 16, 27, 29, 30, 31, 33, 38, 47) Assoc. Prof. 

Kitova presents interesting publications, related to simultaneous combination of both 

degenerative vertebrogenic disorders in different areas of the vertebral column and  spinal-

cerebral tumors, whereas the diagnostic behaviour for their simultaneous diagnosing has been 

defined. The clinical picture, medical imaging techniques and the possibilities for treatment of 

spinal spondylodiscitis and epidural abscesses have been examined to ensure optimal results. 

Not an insignificant part of the scholarly output of Assoc. Prof. Kitova has been dedicated 

to the monitoring and assessment of the quality of higher education and the electronic training in 

medical universities (No 17, 43, 52, 53, 55, 55, 57, 61-65). A conceptual model has been 

presented of web-based information system for assessing the quality of education in higher 

education institutions with a focus on research and its design. The latest trends in assessing the 

quality of education in Bulgarian medical schools have been examined, as well as the launched 

international initiatives, which ensure higher quality of education, based on established standards 

for accreditation of medical education and the continuing professional development of 

physicians. Some social aspects of distance learning during the COVID-19 pandemics have been 

examined. 

In conclusion, the scholarly output of Assoc. Prof. Kitova has been dedicated to topical and 

significant problems of prenatal diagnostics and prevention of congenital malformations, spinal-

cerebral disorders and the quality of electronic training in higher medical establishments. She 

demonstrates interest in causal medicine by presenting exceptionally rare congenital 

malformations, drawing the attention to possibilities for prenatal diagnostics. 

The publications submitted are certainly significant for the respective medical field. Of 33 

publications submitted, dedicated to congenital anomalies and placental pathology in 76% of 

cases Assoc. Prof. Kitova is the first author, which makes her a leading researcher in the field of 

fetal pathology. Part of the scholarly works are written in co-authorship with leading Bulgarian 

and foreign experts in the field of fetal pathology, obstetrics and gynaecology, anatomy, 



 

histology and embryology, pathoanatomy and neurosurgery, with this comprehensive and multi-

disciplinary approach guaranteeing the quality of the scholarly output.  

TEACHING ACTIVITY 

Assoc. Prof. Kitova has a 37-year teaching experience, of which 31 years as an assistant, 

main assistant and assistant professor and  6 years as an associate professor. She has conducted 

practical seminars in Anatomy, histology and embryology with students in medicine, dental 

medicine, pharmacy, nurses and midwives in Bulgarian and English language. After her 

habilitation she became a lecturer in Anatomy, histology and embryology. Since 2020 she has 

been a lecturer in anatomy and histology to rehabilitation therapists, medical laboratory 

assistants, pharmaceutist and medical cosmetics assistants at the Medical College of the Thrace 

University. She regularly partakes in exams in Anatomy, histology and embryology. Associate 

Professor Kitova provides consultations to students and works actively with students 

individually, which has resulted into 5 publications in journals with Impact factor. The total 

teaching engagement of Assoc. Prof. Kitova varies over the years from 500 to 700 academic 

hours annually. 

Assoc. Prof. Kitova has been a supervisor of two and academic consultant of one PhD 

candidates, who successfully defended the education-qualification degree “PhD”. She has 

participated in one international academic project and is a supervisor of 3 university scholarly 

projects. 

MEMBERSHIP IN AUTHORITATIVE SCIENTIFIC ORGANISATIONS 

 

Member of the Bulgarian Medical Association, of the Bulgarian Association of Anatomy, 

Histology and Embryology, member of l’unité de recherche „Trouble du développement  

embryo-feotal et placentaire ; U/R 06 SP 09, of the French Fetopathology Association SoFFœt 

– Société Française de Fœtopathologie and the Bulgarian Society for human genetics and 

genomics. 

CONCLUSION 

 

The scholarly-research work and the teaching activity of Assoc. Prof. Kitova define her as 

a pioneer and a leading researcher in the field of fetopathology. Her scholarly works are original, 

thorough, precisely filled with reliable results, which support prevention and diagnostics of 

congenital malformations. 



 

The scholarly output, professional qualities and pedagogical experience of Assoc. Prof. 

Kitova go significantly beyond the state requirements and those of the Thrace University – Stara 

Zagora for taking up the academic post “Professor”. All this allows me to vote with confidence 

in favour of awarding the academic post “Professor” to Assoc. Prof. Tanya Todorova Kitova. 

 

City of Pleven 

04.08.2021                             Signature:   

 

(Prof. Slavcho Tomov Tomov, MD, PhD, DSc) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


